
TABI,E X. 

Showing average values obtained on the different series with ARMOEDSVLAKTE soil. 
--

Wt. '1 Crop. Water used. P.O. removed. Av. lengths 
Period Plants Ratio 

Series. of per Fresh 
Growth. Pot. to dry Pe!' Per 100 Per Per 100 Per 100 Per of Weight. Per 20 Litre Per 20 gm. gm. 20 Per of of Longest Pot. Plants. Water. Pot. Plants. Crop. Crop. Plants. Pot. Plant. Stem. Leaf. 

------------------------------------------
A.L. Ca ................ I 22 5·4 3'6 3·3 36 9·9 9·0 275 ·28 9 10 38 19 23 
A.L. CaKNP .............. 

" 21 8·0 15'3 14'6 143 10·7 10·2 70 '98 143 150 62 32 33 
---------------------------------------

A.H. Ca ............... I 23 5·5 4'4 3·8 38 11·6 10·1 264 ·35 13 15 41 20 25 
A.H. CaKNP.· ........... 

" 
22 9·7 19·3 17·5 101 19'1 17'4 99 1·31 233 253 65 33 39 

A.H. CaP ................ 
" 

24 6·6 21·4 17'8 96 22·2 18·5 104 1·12 199 240 64 48 30 
~===-o ~~~ === ~ ==~ === === === === === === === === -===-~ 

A.L. Ca ................ II 20 3'4 8'3 8'1 43 19·3 18·9 234 ·28 23 23 57 45 
A.L. CaKNP .............. " 20 2·3 37'8 36·7 94 40·2 39'4 107 ·83 305 314 91 76 

-------------------------------------------
A.H. Ca ................ II 21 3·5 10·1 9'3 38 26·7 24·/3 265 ·29 27 29 61 50 
A.H. CaKNP ............ .. 20 3·2 43'7 42·8 78 57·2 56·3 103 '98 419 428 102 80 

~===-=~= === === === === ==~ --=== === === === === === 
A.L. Ca ................ ITI 21 9'7 9'1 37 26·2 24'6 271 ·30 27 29 54 
A.L. CaKNP .............. 

" 
20 44'0 42'6 76 58·1 56'7 132 ·83 354 363 88 

---------------------------------------
A.H. Ca ................ III 22 12·7 11'4 33 37·9 34'1 298 ·31 35 39 56 
A.H. CaKNP .............. 

" 
21 53'9 49·5 72 74·5 69'1 139 ·94 465 507 97 

A.H.O .................. 
" 

23 8'9 7·8 27 33·3 29·1 376 '20* 16 18 43 
A.H. CaKN ............... 

" 
25 14'4 11·5 

I 
38 37'4 29'9 261 

J 

·26 30 38 56 
A.H. CaP ................ 

" 
22 40'2 35'8 59 68'0 61'7 170 '85 304 343 83 

-- -

* Only No. 41 available. 

Av. Counts. 
(Per 20 Plants.) 

Stems. Leaves. Ears. 

---------
23 147 
48 288 

---------
24 149 
60 320 
35 240 

=== === === 
29 20 
56 34 

---------
31 21 
80 27 

=== === === 

---------

-

t-' 
o 
t-' 
c:.o 
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TABLE XI. 

Showing aveTage 1]alues obtained on, the diffeTent seTies with SHEPSTONE soil. 

Series. 

Wt. of Crop. P 20 5 removed. 

~I~I= . 
Water used. Av. lengths Av. Counts. 

(Per 20 Plants.) 

of per to dry I 
Growth. Pot. Weillht Per Per Per 100 Per Per Per 100 Per 100 Per Per of of of 

C=> • Pot 20 Litre Pot 20 gm. gm. 20 Pot Plant Stem Longestl Stems. I Leaves. I Ears. 
. Plants. Water. .' Plants. Crop. Crop. Plants. . . . Leaf. 

1-1-\-----------------\'--------
26 4·9 1'6 1·2 23 6'9 5·2 4~1 ·28 3 5 24 9 16 20 110 
24 (\·0 2·0 1·7 29 1 6·9 5·8 345 '62 10 12 28 10 20 20 110 

S.L. Ca ................ . 
S.'!". CaKNP··············

1 

_______ 1 __________ 

1 

___ 1 ______ _ 

S.H. Ca................. I 25 4·7 2·3 1·8 24 9·7 7·8 422 ·26 4 6 29 11 19 20 117 f-' 
S.H. CaKNP... ........... 24 8·8 11·0 9·2 75 14'6 12·2 133 '84 77 92 56 26 31 47 243 0 
S.H. CaP..... .......... .. ,. ~~ 9~ ~~=~2!~ _9'6 2~~~==48=~.~==50======30===35= 185 ===~ 
S.L. Ca ................. \ II 24 2·6 2·1 1·7 21 110.2 8·2 491 ·24 4 5 1 40 29 I 20 2 
S.L. CaKNP .............. __ '_' ___ 2_4 ___ 3_'8_~~ ~~~_~ ~~~_ ~ __ =--~_~ __ 32 ___ 26 ______ 5_ 

S.H. Ca ............... . 
S.H. CaKNP ............. . 

II I 25 I 2·7 5'3 4·1 27 19·4 15·2 I 375 ·26 11 14 44 I 34 I 24 I 20 I I 7 
=~==2=3=~~~=~2!~~2~~=~ 14~~~===~~~===64====_23 

S.L. Ca ................. I III 1 24 2'6 2·0 21 12·3 9·9 480 '26* 5 7 36 
S.L. CaKNP... .......... 21 14·1 13·1 67 20'9 19·3 149 '67 88 95 57 

--,-------------------------------1---1---1---1---1---
S.H. Ca................ III 24 6·1 5·0 24 25'6 21·0 426 ·26 13 16 43 
S.H. CaKNP........ ...... I 22 31'9 28'3 67 47·9 42·8 151 ·53 150 170 75 
S.H.O.................. 'I 25 3·1 2'4 13 23'3 18·7 768 '131' 3 4 32 
S.H. CaRN... .... ........ 25 6'3 5'0 26 24'4 19·5 391 ·22 11 14 47 
S.H. CaP................ 25 28'1 21'9 63 44'9 35·1 160 ·50 110 141 77 

* Only No. 74 available. Only No. 71 available. 
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TABLE XII. 

Showing average values obtained on the different series with VEn.O~A EAST soil. 
-----

Wt. of Crop. Water used. P 20 S removed. Av. lengths 
Period Plants Ratio 

Fresh Series. of per to dry 
r 

Growth. Pot. Per Per 100 Per Per 100 Per 100 Per of Weight. Per 20 Litre Per 20 20 Per of of Longest Pot. Pot. gm. gm. Pot. Plant. Stem. Plants. Water. Plants. Crop. Crop. Plants. Leaf. 
------------------------------ -------------

V.L. Ca ................ 23 6·3 4·6 4·0 59 7·8 6·8 170 ·60 24 28 40 20 23 
V.L. CaKNP ............... 24 6·7 3'4 2'8 55 6·2 5·2 182 1·10 31 37 33 14 21 

------------------------------------------
V.H. Ca ................ 26 7·0 8·2' 6·3 66 12·5 9·6 152 '62 39 51 52 26 29 
V.H. CaKNP .............. 25 8·2 11'5 9·2 88 13'1 10·5 114 1'17 108 135 53 24 32 

~~= ~~= ~~-= ==>== ~ = === === ~ ~ =-~= ==-= =-....... = =-== 
V.L. Ca ................ II 21 2·5 10·0 9·3 73 13·7 12·8 137 '49 46 49 63 53 27 
V.L. CaKNP .............. 24 3·8 9'1 7·7 69 13·2 11·1 146 '91 70 83 70 56 29 

-------------------------------------------
V.H. Ca ................ II 24 3·3 25'3 20·8 69 36·6 30·1 144 ·56 116 141 82 73 39 
V.H. CaKNP .............. 24 3·8 26'3 22'0 76 34·7 29·1 132 '89 196 233 88 75 

------------------------------------------
V.L. Ca ................ III 24 14·7 12·2 64 23·1 19·3 158 ·48 59 71 60 
V.L. CaKNP ............... 22 15·4 13·8 75 20'5 18'3 135 ·83 115 128 68 

------------------------------------------
V.H. Ca ................ III 25 29·5 23·3 58 50·8 40·3 173 ·55 128 163 74 
V.H. CaKNP .............. 25 38·2 30·1 68 56·3 44'7 148 '93 280 355 85 
V.H.O .................. 24 23'8 20·3 57 41·7 35'6 176 ·55 112 131 70 
V.H. CaKN ............... 25 29·9 24·0 60 5,0,3 40·2 169 '46 110 138 83 
V.H. CaP.* ............... 25 32·U 25·6 61 52·1 41·7 163 1'03 264 330 88 

* Only No. 14 taken. 

Av. Counts. 
(Per 20 Plants.) 

Stems. I Leaves. Ears. 

---- ------
20 146 
20 120 

---------
20 160 
32 200 

==~= ~ = 
25 14 
21 5 

---------
26 23 
33 18 

---------

---------

I-' 
o 
~ 
I-' 
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§ 7. DISCUSSION OF RE,SULTS. 

:For the purpose of pro.fitable discussion it was further found 
necessary to caleulate the average figures'<, per series (given above 
in tables X to XII). These figures show more precisely the extent 
of the differences between the various series, already evident from 
the recorded observations and strikingly hrought out by the photo
graphs. The outstanding differences between these three soils can be 
summed up in the statement that" a good crop ca,n be produced on 
the Shepstone soil only if sw£table fertiliser is s1lpplied and a high soil 
?noisture level maintained, wlvereas the Armoedsvlalcte soil needs 
proper fert·iliser equally badly but does not require a high moisture 
content, and the Verona soil does not stand in immediq,te need of 
any fert1,lising element, although it 'l'equires a high soil moistu'l'e 
level. " 

(i) Crop Yield.-rraking the 40 per cent. W.H.C. series with 
Ca only we find by actual observat'ion that the plants on the soil of 
Armoedsvlakte, making relatively fair growth, initially outstripped 
those on the other two soils. Within a few weeks, however, the rate 
of growth on these pots had dropped consIderably, so that the 
Verona plants soon began to catch up with them. The plants on the 
corresponding Shepstone series fell behind practically from the 
beginning and as time went on, their inferiority became more and 
more pronounced. In the light of current and subsequent observa
tions and results, the natural explanation is simply that Armoeds
vlakte soil offers very good conditions to the plant for availing itself 
'Of the sDil moisture and presumably also for root d.evelopment, etc. 
The soil is, however, so deficient in certain elements of plant 
food, notably phosphorus, that the plant soon reaches the stage where 
it is not able to satisfy its requirements for normal growth, and conse
quently further increase in size becomes slow. On both the other
soils, such good conditions for water-intake, root development, etc., 
do not exist, so that the initial rate of growth is slower. As in 
addition to this drawback, the Shepstone soil is exceedingly poor in 
certain valuable plant food elements (particularly phosphorus), it 
fDllows that no relative improvement was possible later on. On the 
other hand, Verona soil was more or less adequately supplied with 
plant food and therefore, after the plant roots had reached a certain 
stage 'Of development and adapted themselves better to their environ
ment, the plants were enabled to make relatively fair growth, catch
ing up with the corresponding Armoedsvlakte plants at an early 
date and thereafter even gaining appreciably on them. 

Let us next consider the pots kept at 80 per cent. W.H.O. ar;.d 
receiving Oa only. By keeping the moisture level so high, the 
possibility of inadequate water supply was eliminated. If, there
fore, the explanation given for the 40 per cent. Oa series be correct, 
one would now expect relatively large increases over the 40 per cent. 
for both Shepstone and Verona soils and little or no improvement 
on the Armoedsvlakte soil. This is precisely what did happen. If 
we examine the figures given in Tables X to XII, we find that by 
increasing the water supply on pots receiving Oa only, the final crops 
were increased by 135 per cent. on the Shepstone soil (2.6 gm. for 

* On account of the small number of parallel observations, it was not 
considered necessary to calculate the "probable error" (Pfeiffer, Del' Vegeta
tionsversuch: 234 a.f.) 
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S.L. Ca against 6.1 gm. for S.H. Ca) and 100 per cent. on the Verona 
soil (14.7 gm. against 29.5 gm.), whereas on the Armoedsvlakte soil 
the gain was only 31 per cent. (9.7 gm. against 12.7 gm.). That 
in this series the Verona soil should show up so markedly better 
than the other soils, is in the main attributable to its higher content 
of available plant food-although the results might also have been 
influenced in a minor degree by factors such as air supply to the 
roots, soil reaction, etc. 

If we follow up this line of argument, we would expect to find 
that, if in addition to an ample water supply, these three soils were 
given a liberal dressing of soluble plant food, only the two soils which 
are naturally markedly deficient in one or more ingredients of plant 
food, would respond strongly to fertilising. In full accordance with 
this, our experimental results for the final crop show an increase in 
crop production of 324 per cent. for full fertiliser on the high water 
content Armoedsvlakte series (12.7 gm. for A.H. Ca against 53.9 gm. 
for A.H. CaKNP), and 423 per cent. increase for the correspond
ing Shepstone series (6.1 gm. against 31.9 gm.), whereas on Verona 
soil full fertiliser only gives 29 per cent. increase (29.5 gm. against 
38.2 gm.). 

The finding that the relative increase for full fertiliser is greater 
on Shepstone soil than on Armoedsvlakte, does not necessarily indicate 
that the former is even more deficient in one or more of the three 
elements K, N, and P, then the latter; for other factors may equally 
well have given rise to these results. A comparison of the full 
fertiliser-high water content series for all three soils show that 
Armoedsvlakte has given the highest return and Shepstone the 
lowest. From this it follows that apart from considerations of plant 
food essentials, soil moisture level and climate, there are other factors 
at work which make Armoedsvlakte soil the most suited for high 
crop production. The precise nature of these cannot be discussed, 
as a detailed laboratory study of these soils has unfortunately not 
been undertaken yet. Soil reaction might probably have been of some 
account. Other observations and tests further indicate clearly that 
the mechanical composition and physical properties of the soils 
probably influenced the results appreciably. The soil grains of the 
Shepstone soil were uniformly fine, thus causing the soil to compact 
itself and hinder proper air circulation, rapid water movement and 
easy penetration of roots even more than the large percentage of 
clay did in the case of Verona soil. The sandy nature of the Armoeds
vlakte soil, on the other hand, makes high crop production possible, 
provided favourable conditions of soil moisture and plant food con
centration are maintained. 

It is a well-known and an obvious fact that in the Verona and 
Shepstone types of soil, water supply to the plant roots can easily. 
become a " limiting growth factor" if the level of the soil moisture 
is reduced. This point has already been noted in the discussion of 
the three L. ea series. ~rhat for Shepstone soil, under the conditions 
of the experiment, 40 per cent. W.H.C. is actually in the neighbour
hood of the absolute limit for growth has been shown on page 1003 and 
is further evident from the early cessation of growth and smallness 
of the crop on this soil (S.L. Ca series). If we now consiaer the 
I~. CaKNP series, it follows that if a large amount of easily soluble 
fertiliser he aaded to this type of soil, kept at a relatively low level 

93 
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of soil moisture, the effect would be to lower the water supply avail
abl~ to the plant still further33a , chiefl.y as a result of osmotic relation
ships between plant and soip4. Therefore we find for Verona soil 
a very noticeable depression in growth on addition of KNP to the 
J...J. Ca series, the effect of which was still very striking after 6 weeks 
(cp. Plate III). Ultimately, however, most of the plants succeeded 
in adapting themselves to the high concentration of the soil solution, 
so that the final crop on the V.L. CaKNP series was equal to that on 
V.L. Ca. On the Shepstone pots it was also evident, at first, that the 
growth was retarded by full fertiliser at a water content of 40 per 
cent. of the total capacity of the soil. As, however, on the parallel 
L. Oa series the water supply was already so low as just to permit of 
a bare maintenance of life, a further cut in the water supply could 
not show such a marked difference as on the Verona soil, where the 
soil moisture level on the 1J. Ca pots was not sO' near the border line 
of growth. Moreover, whereas the plants on the S.L. Ca series were 
subsisting on a "starvation diet" in the S.L. CaKNP series a 
sufficiency of plant food was available. For these reasons we find 
that, after an initial period of struggle35 , in which a number of plants 
succumbed, a few individuals succeeded in adapting36 themselves 80 

well to the unfavourable concentration of the soil solution as to 
be able to avail themselves of the plant food offered and to make 
excellent growth. As an illustration of the great irregularity on 
these pots (series S.L. CaKNP), No. 94 may be cited. On harvest
ing this pot at the end of the second growth period (27.XI.23, 
plants 12 weeks old), it was found that of the total of 25 
plants, ten were already quite dead and a further six were very 
stunted and sickly. The five best plants comprised 60 per cent. of 
the total (dry) crop weight (i.e., 4.7 gm. out of 7.9 gm. yield). Of 
these one plant was very superior to any of its mates, being fully 
equal to the average best plants on the fertilised high water content 
Shepstone series. It had five well-developed shoots and a dry weight 
of 2.2 gm., i.e., 28 per cent. of the total weight of the 25 plants. 

Reverting hack to the question of deficiency of plant food 
constituents, we next compare the series receiving Ca only with 
the corresponding ones receiving no fertiliser at all. The crop yields 
bear out the growth observations already recorded, viz., that CaCO:l 

acted beneficially on all three soils. In the case of Shepstone soil, 
this was of course expected, as the soil belonged to the " sour" OJ' 

acid class. Pradically 100 per cent. increase is obtained by liming, 
although the crop yield is still extremely disappointing. In the case 
of Armoedsvlakte soil a very definite action of lime is noticeable, 
too, i.e., 42 per cent. increase. 'l'his soil is neutral and fragments 
of dolomite are quite numerous in it, so that the result was somewhat 
unexpected. Neither was it expected to obtain any reaction for Ca 
treatment on the Verona soil, which had an alkaline reaction ana 
contained a fair amount of lime. rrhe fact that even this soil shows 
24 per cent. increase in crop yield 011 treatmen_t with precipitate(l 
calcium carbonate, makes it seem prohable that the amount of 
available Ca naturally present is not the optimum and that the 
additional Oa makes more plant food available37 . The limitations 
of the space in which the pots were kept unfortunately made it 
impossible to include a series KNP without Oa, so that further 
discussion of this point is not possihle. 
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For the same l'eason we are not in a position to enter into a 
deiailed diseussioll of the possible deficiency of the Hoils in nitrogen 
and potassium. rThe series UaRN compared with the parallel Ca 
series clearly show that the combined effect of these two fertilising 
elements is negligible, so long as the phosphorus content of the soil 
is not increased. But we have already seen that both Armoedsvlakte 
and Shepstone soilf.< respond markedly to full fertiliser, hence it 
follows that they must at least be lacking in phosphorus. As accord
ing to the" [aw of minimum, "38 the crop return is mainly controlled 
Ly the limititLg' fador, it £0110'''''8 that we call obtain relia01e iltforma
tiOIli about the effect of K and N fertiliser, only if the phosphorus 
level is raised. We have therefore t,o eompare the series CaP with 
the cOlTespuuding Ua KN P series. J t now lJecornes evident that there 
is a slight, though none the less distinct, increase for Rand N treat
ment on these two soils: rather more on the Armoedsvlakte soil (34 
per cent. increase of CaKNP OY3r CaP) than on the Shepstone soil 
(14 per cent.), the former being a very poor I'alldy soil. In the case 
of the Verona soil, where P is Bot a limiting factor to the same 
exient as on the other two soils, one would expect somewhat similar 
differences between Ca an rl eaKN on the one hand, and between naP 
and CaRN!> on the other. rrhat our ngul'e.s are Hot 011 better agree
ment with this supposition may simply be due to the unfortunate cir
cumstance that one of the two parallel CaKN pots gave a relatively 
low yield and that further on the CaP series only one observation 
could be utilised. 

rrhis brings us to the discussion of the phosphorus question. 
Practically from the start of the experiment it was evident that on 
Armoedsvlakte and Shepstone soils a marked phosphorus deficiency 
existed, but that Verona soil was more or less sufficiently supplied 
with this element. This is also brought out strikingly on some of the 
reproduced plates. The crop returllS luI' the various cuttings enable 
us to express the extent of this deficiency more precisely. Although 
a comparison of the Ca with the CaP series already gives a very fair 
picture of the relative need of phosphorus on these soils, more reliable 
information is obtained by comparing the series receiving full fer
tiliser with those receiving full fertiliser without phosphorus. It is 
now seen that on Armoedsvlakte soil phosphorus is responsible for 
an increase in crop yield of 274 per cent. * over the yield given by full 
fertiliser without P. (i.e. 14.4 gm. for CaKN increased to 53,9 gm. for 
CaKNP). On Shepstone soil the increase due to P is 406 per cent. 
(6.3 gm. increased to 31.9 gm.), but on Verona soil it is probably 
even less than 28 pel' cent., deduced by comparing- the some"\vhat 
unreliable figure of 29.9 gm. (CaKN) with the yield on CaKNP 
(38.2 gm.) These .figures sho W 1.·n a striking way that phosphorus 
deficiency is the main, 'I:f not the only, difference between p'ica-produc
ing and pica-fn>,e soils and are the exact parallel of the figures given 
elseu'here, showi11.,g the inc1'ease in growth of animals grazing on pica 
soil.) and recei'v1,ng addit'ional phosphorus in the form of bonemeal.39 

For the preceding discussion we have utilised the figures obtained 
on the final crop. As a rule the figures for the three different growth 
stages run closely parallel as will be seen from the details in the 
tables given earlier. Reference has already been made to most of the 

* This figure ought probably to he higher, as two of the three A.H. CaKNP 
pots were somewhat damaged. 
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series or individual pots which, either in the first, second, or third 
stages, seemed to be influenced by special factors such as water 
deficiency, mildew, etc. For the rest it may be of interest to note 
that in most series the maximum plant production occurred during 
the second growth period, viz., approximately 45-50 per cent. of the 
total crop; whe,reas during the final period of six weeks the production 
was usually only 15-20 per cent. of the whole and during the first 
period ± 35 per cent. 7~ There are, however, numerous exceptions 
to this, the most striking one perhaps being the series S.L. OaKNP, 
where the high concentration of the :tvailable soil solution reversed 
the growth rate to 15 per cent. during the first six weeks, 35 per cent. 
during the second six weeks, and 50 per cent. during the final six 
weeks. In a lesser degree the series V.L. CaKNP shows a similar 
behaviour. On the S.L. Ca series again, more than 60 per cent. of 
the whole crop was produced during the first period, the early and 
large drop in growth rate being mainly due to the premature death 
of so many of the plants. In many cases it was apparent that K and 
N treatment tended to prolong growth and to cause a somewhat larger 
relative pl'oducti r Jl1 of material in the Jatter stages or growth (e.g. on 
V.H. OaKNP 31 per cent. of the crop was produced in the final 
period; compare also the parallel ""vater requirement curves in plate 
XIII). Conversely, increased growth in the first period or earlier 
maturing (compare notes, pages 1009-1011) could be noticed on those 
series having a good supply of phosphorus, without excess K and N 
(e.g. A.II. CaP, V.H. 0). 

Before leaving the discussion of the crop yield, we must still 
draw attention to the very low returns given by our pots. The maxi
mum figure recorded in this experiment is only 62 gm. of air-dry 
matter, as against ± 200 gm. recorded by many other workers, mostly 
for much smaller pots. 40 Although the attack of mildew and the 
fact that the barley was grown somewhat out of season, may have been 
responsible for a slight depression in the yield, the writer has little 
doubt that the smallness of the crop must in the main be attributed 
to the poor light conditions. One need only refer to the experiments 
of Lemmermann and co-workers,41 who were able to increase the crop 
yield three to five times by altering the light conditions from dull to 
bright, to appreciate the importance of the light factor. 

('ii) Phosphorus Removal.-As this study is principally concerned 
with phosphorus deficiency in soil and plant, analysis of the crops 
for P 2 0 5 was also undertaken. The detailed results are given in 
tables VII to IX, but for the purpose or our discussion the average 
-figures of tables X to XII are utilised. The most outstanding feature 
is the very considerable difference in P 205 content of the crops for 
the three soils on those series getting no P fertiliser. Whereas both 
A. and S. soils produced (in the absence of P fertiliser) crops con
taining only .25-.30 per cent. P 20 5 , V. soil yielded crops containing 
.50-.60 per cent. P 2 0 5 • Even more striking than the percentage figures 
are the amounts of P 205 removed by the growing plants. For if ror 
each soil we selert th0 series on which the maximum amount of soil 
phosphorus was reIlloved, we find that Verona soil supplied 163 mLtfl. 

P20S per pot (V.H. Ca), though Armoedsvlakte soil cou'ld only supply 
a quarter of this amount, viz., 39 mgs. (A.H. Ca) and Shepstone 

* The figures for the first period are based on the weights of a few plants 
only and might therefore be less accurate. . 
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barely a tenth, i.e. IG mg's. (S.H. Ca). rrhe superiorit.y of the Verona 
soil was already indicated by the results of the chemical analysis, as 
this soil showed a markedly higher content both of total and of 
available P205' That the plants were able to remove appreciably 
more phosphorus from A. than from S. soil, in spite of the much 
higher content of total and available P 0 5 in the latter, merely seems 
the result of the unfavourable physicai conditions prevailing on the 
Shepstone soil. 

In this connection reference might be made to some standards 
applied by different authorities in judging of the adequacy of the 
phosphorus supply of the soil from the results of soil analysis. 
Liebscher42 took.47 per cent. P 205, soluble in strong hydrochloric 
acid, as the lower limit for a sufficiency of P 205, whereas Dyer43 

regards .01 per cent. 1 per cent. citric acid soluble P 205 as the border 
value. Lemmermann and Fresenius44 again prefer to calculate the 
ratio between available and total P 205 and place the border value at 
25 per cent. Applying these three standards to the three soils under 
discussion, we find that both A. and S. soils are consistently returned 
as deficient, but V. soil would appear to approach the border line 
closely, a forecast which is in thorough agreement with the results 
of our pot experiments. The following table illustrates this:-

TABLE XIII. 

Phosphorus Content. P 20 S Deficiency According te-

I 

Soil. Total. Avail. Ratio. Liebscher. Dyer. Lemmer- Pot 
mann. Experiment. 

Per cent. Per cent. Per cent. 
A ........ '027 '0014 5 Very Very Very Very' 

great great great great 

S ........ '051 ·0027 5 Distinct 

I 

Very Very Vety 
great great great 

V ........ '065 I ·011 17 l::llight None 
I 

Distinct i Slight 

Konig4G indicates a method of deducing the" true availability," 
of plant food ingredients by comparing the amounts actually remove'd 
by the plants with the amounts extracted from the soil by citric acid. 
In this way he shows that for soils of different types, different factors 
have to be used in deducing the actual avaibbility from the citric 
soluble content. Thus he finds for sandy 'soil the factor 3.3 per 
cent. and for loam the factor 4.8 per cent. (of the 2 per cent. citric 
acid soil extract). In 'Jur ~xperiment, the factors deduced from the 
H. Oa series and the 1 per cent. citric acid extract are rather different,' 
the sandy soil A. com'ing first with a factor of 8.4 per cent., then the 
clayey soil V. with a factor of 4.8 per cent., and finally the fine 
grained soil S. with a factor of only 1.9 per cent. J.1~or the fertilised 
series H. CaKNP, the availability factors run in the same order, but 
are much lower-presumably because P 'was present in large excess
values of 4.3, 2.4 and 1.2 per cent. respectively heing' obtained (011 

the assumption that all the added P 205 in the monocalcium phosphate 
would become citric soluble soil phosphOI'm;). The factors deduced 
from the other series are again different, so that although Konig'S 
method seelliS attractive, it would seem that besides the plant grown, 
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the eonditioll~ of the experiment, plaJlt food supply, wa tel' content of 
soil, size of pot, etc., are of great importance and must be stan
dardised. A large number of soils of various types would have to be 
examined before the average factor for a particular soil type could 
be nxed ,,,,ith any degreC) of certainty. For this reason the writer 
is inclined to think that the problem of actual availahility could lw 
more profitably investigated ~lollg' the tine8 of the newer metllOds of 
Greisenegger and Vorbuduwr,46 or of N euhauer and Sehneider ,17 

which also make use or th8 agency 01 the plant roots themselves. 
Similar experiments conducted with South African soils Inay 1:e 
(~xpeeted to yield valuable results. . 

On further examiuing the values obtaj Ile(l on allalysi8 or the 
erops, we see there is practically no d'iffel'onee in percentage val ues 
for P 205 between the I1. Ca and II. Ca series, though, especially on 
heavier soils (S. and V.) the larger ~water Hupp1y wa:-; reHected in a 
greater crop yield and therefore also increased removal of phosphorus 
from the soil. As would be expected, fertili8ing with lllonocalcium 
phosphate resulted in an enormous increase in the P 20" eontent of the 
plant, * as ,vell as in the total amount of ph08phorus taken up, but we 
again notice that on S. soil these values are considerably lower than on 
the other two soils with the more favourable physical conditions. In 
these serieH also more phosphOI'm; was removed on doubling the water 
content of the soil, though only on V. soil did a clear-cut increase in 
percentage of P "0,, result as well. Addition of KN to Ca seems to 
have very little influence on the total quantity or phosphorus removed 
by the crop, as well as on the percentage phosphorus content of the 
plants; if anything, its effect is to lower the latter value. 

It has already been noted thai on all these soils the addition or 
precipitated calcium carbonate caused increased crop production. We 
further see that the percentage P 205 in the crop also is preceptibly 
increased by this treatment (except on V. soil) so that the amount of 
p 205 removed is lnuch larger on the Ca than on the 0 series. There
fore we can say that on all these soils calcium carbonate has definitely 
made the soil phosphorus more available. 

Finally, a comparison between the different stages of growth 
reveals the fact that on all series, where P was not particularly 
deficient, a gradual drop in phosphorus content of the plant is evident 
as it grows older. The difference between the second and third stages 
of growth (12 weeks and 18 weeks respectively) is trivial, but between 
the first and second stages it is in most cases fairly marked. It must 
be remembered that at the end of the so-called "first stage or 
gTowth," the plants were already six weeks old. Actual observations 
showed that many of the plants on the" no-phosphorus" pots were 
beginning to develop definite "deficiency symptoms" after three 
weeks (8. soil) or four weeks (A. soil) growth. There can therefore he 
no doubt that if the plants had been analysed at the age of three to 
four weeks very much higher figures4S for P 205 content would have 
been found and a more clearly defined drop in P 205 content for 
increasing age49 established. 

* We find it very difficult to explain the contrary findings of Richardson 
(" The Water Requirements of Crops," Reprint from Journ., Dept. of Agric., 
Vict., Table XV, 1923) that in many cases the crops treated with P. had a 
lower P .-content than the controls, etc. 
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(iii) TF ate]' Cons'll17tption.-To enable us to compare the water 
consumption on the different series and soils better, both the crop 
yield in gms. per 100 litres ,yuter consumed and the number of 
litres water used up per 100 gms. dry crop produced have been 
calculated. The nature of the experiment ,,,as not such that a definite 
correction can be Inade for water lost by evaporation from the soil 
surface, nor were the pots kept under the best conditions, so our 
figures give, no information about the true transpiration co-efficient 
(ratio) ~f barley under normal greenhouse oonditions. As they never
theless show up certain differences due to soil and manurial treatment 
clearly, a short discussion ·will not be out of place. 

On the Armoedsvlakte soil we find that, on the whole, an increase 
in the moisture content of the soil has only had a slight effect on the 
water consumption per unit of dry plant material produced. The 
sEght relative increase in water requirements on the H."\V.C. series49a 

is no doubt partly due to the greater evaporation from the moister 
soil surface, though it might possiblv partly he the re,sult of an 
increased consumption of the more dilute soil solution. On V. soil 
very much the same result was obtained for the final crop though in 
the first stage of growth the retarding effect of full fertiliser on a 
clayey soil in conjunction with low moisture content, was distinctly 
evident in the less economical use of the available water (i.e. increased 
transpiration ratio). On 8. soil, where 40 per eent. W.H.C. was 
definitely too low for normal growth, a more pronounced "waste" 
of water resulted on both L.W.C. series though here too. thanks to 
the abnormal developI)lent of individual plants, the IJ. CaKNP serieR 
just manageu to draw level with the H. CaKNP series in the end. 

The different nature of the soils is further shown by a comparison 
of the figures for the H. Ca Reries. On V. soil 100 litres of soil water 
were able to produce a final crop of fiR 12'm., dry material, yet the 
same quantity of water could, under the identical gTowfh c,onditions, 
only produce 33 gm. on A. soil :lnd 24 glll. on S. soil. rrhat these 
differences are in the main due to the varying amounts of actually 
available plant food elements in the three soils, is seen from the fact 
that if excess KNP and water are present, the relative production on 
the three soils is fairl,v similar, viz., 68 gm. p~r 100 litTes on V., 
67 gm. on S., and 72 gm. on A. The influence of the 'Physjc~l nat.ure 
of the soil is, however, strongly reflected in the different absolui-~ 
water consumption, viz., 74.5 litres on A., 56.3 on V., and 47.9 on S .. 
which are ~Rain dos.ely comparable witll the amount of dry plant 
matter prodnceo (n0.0 gm. on A., 3R.2 on V., and 31.9 on 8.). 

If next we examine the water requirements for) the final crop 011 

i;he five H.W.C. series witll different manurial treatment, we see that. 
on all three soils the lowest t.ranspiration rat.io, i.e. most economical 
use of water, occurred on the full fertiliser series. 49b By the addition 
of soluh1e fertiliser, we increane the concentration of the soil solution. 
RO th~t. speaking generally, the phmts can he expected to sat'isfy tJleir 
mineral requirements by transp:ring a smaller' quantity of the 
enriched. soil solution. If, however. a :';oil is already naturally well 
stocked with available plant fooo the transpiration ratio approaches 
its .n'ltural minimum for the type of plant and soil and existing 
climat'ic and other conditions. Fertilising cannot therefore now 
produce a marked drop in relative water consumption, hut merely 
results in an oYer-eonsnmpt,ion of plant fOQd ing-recli~nts. This is the 
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explanation for the trivial differences in transpiration ratio for 
different fertiliser on the Verona soil. On the other hand, if a so'jl is 
lacking in some essential elem,ent, the plants will transpire much 
larger quantities of 'vater-if available-in their endeavour to make 
good the deficit. This is very strikingly illustrated by both Armoeds
vlakte and Shepstone soils. On the latter so'il, for example, the 
transpiration ratio of 7,680 is reduced to 4,260 by mere addition of 
OaOOa, thus confirming the natural lack of lime already shown by 
the crop figures; the addition of KN caused only a slight further drop 
in the relative water requirement (p;lrtly due to decreased surface 
evaporation-cpo observations during' growth period I, p. 10.07), 
thus indicating th:tt these two elements are not noticeably deficient; 
addition of P, however, reduces the transpiration ratio 'from 4,260 
to 1,600, a figure which closely approaches the minimum for this soil 
lUlder our experimental conditions, vi~., 1,510. Incidentally it may 
be pointed out that the transpiration ratio (if the correction for 
surface -evaporation be made, more reliable figures would naturally 
be obtained) seems to be practically as good a standard for judging 
of plant food deficiencies as the crop yield itself. 

As has alread'y been shown in a previous table and graphs (pop. 
1014 and 1037), the water consumption varies with the age of the 
plant. This is, of course, a well-known fact, which is frequently refer
red to in the literature,50 the time of maximum water requirement 
coinciding with the period of flowering. 51 In our experiment it is seen 
that in most eases of more or less )lormal growth this relationship exis
ted too. If we examine the observations and :figures for the three series 
receiving H. OaP treatment, the following is noted: -The average 
water consumption for a three-weekly period on a uniform rate should 
be just under 17 per cent., but during the three weeks 10.X to 3o..X no 
less than 29 per cent. of the total water was used on the A.H. OaP 
series. rrhis was the maximum water requirement for any three weeks' 
growth on this series and the observat,ioTIs &ihowed that the first ears 
on this series had appeared on 24.X.23. Both before and after this 
period. the water requirement was markedly less, falling to 20 per 
cent. during the period 31.X to 20.XI and to only 7 per cent. during 
the final three weeks. T'he corresponding Shepstone series shows a 
sliQ"htly different rate. T'he first ears were out a few days later, i.e .. 
28.X, and the development of the plants was definitely more protracted 
than on Armoedsvlakte soil. In accordance with these observations :1 
less pronounced maximum water requirement of 27 per cent. for the 
period of " shooting," lO.X to 30.X, followed by 25 per cent. for the 
ensuing three weeks, i8 found. On thE, corresponding Verona series 
(onlv one pot!) the first ears appeared even later, i.e. on 3. XI and 
develop·ment was even more protracted than on Shepstone soil. The 
maximum water commmntion in i;his case was only 25 -per cent. and 
fell somewhat later, in the period 24.X to 13.XI.· Over the whole 8 
weeks lO.X to 4.XII. the water requirement was very uniform. 

A comparison of the above with the H. CaKNP series brings out 
the effect of KN fertiliser. It js seen that on A. and V. soils the 
period of maximum water consumption is now comdderably late}', 
eOITesnondinQ' to the later develop<ment of the plants. Fol' 
A.H. CaKNP the maximum w\l,ter consumption of 37 per cent. of the 
total falls in the three~~eek\~ 24. X to l3.XI (first ears 2.XI.23) and 
on V.H. CaKNP the:mal hnum figure 1.825 per cent. and falls in the 
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perioo. 7.XI to 27.XI (first ears 6.XI.23). rrhe fact that Shepstone 
soil was naturally fairly well supplied with N is presumably the 
main reason why the development and period of maximum water 
consumption were not noticeably different on the two series S.H. CaP 
and S.H. CaKNP .'>2 

Un most or the other series limiting ractors do not allow of 
similar striking' eOlllpan80ns. Un the whole, it is, however, evident 
that marked differences are due to soil nature. :fertiliser treatnlent and 
water content of the soil. ~< 

A passing reference must here he made to the ext~~lOrdinarily 
high "transpiration ratios" (c.c. water used to produce 1 gm. dry 
nUtterial) found in our experiments. European figures are usually 
much lowel', e.g. 300 (excluding evaporation) to 600. 53 Also American 
figures, obtained by King5a

a. in a humid climate, or in experiments 
,,,,here loss of soil moisture due t>o evaporation was eliminated,51 are 
much lower. Widtsoe,;5 emphasises the effect of a dry, hot, atmo
sphere and gives a figure of about 1,000 for wheat in Utah. Very 
interesting figures and observations for Victoria (Australia) are given 
in Richardson's pamphlet referred to already. For summer-grown 
wheat during a dry year he finds a T.R. of ± 1,000.56 If a correction 
for soil evaporation is made the rr .R. is under 900, but the writer 
does not consider Richardson's method ror determining evaporation 
from the soil reliable. Our own figures for summer-grown barley 
on three different fertilised soils ranged between 1,300 and 1, 70U 
('induding evaporation). We have no doubt, however. that under 
better conditions of light (assimilation), this figure would have been 
much reduced. It is, however, quite possible that under our climatic 
conditions, the T.R. may be higher than in most of the other 
countries referred to. During the course of the experiment, it was 
usually quite easy to detect an increased water requirement for hot, 
dry days or periods, a fact which has been abundantly proved by 
other workers.5 Ua. 

A ref.erence must still be made to the commonly accepted nlaxim 
that "fertilising increases the crop production per unit of 
water." In our country where inadequacy of soil moisture is oftell 
the main stumbling block to crop production, this means of econo
mising !on the soil moisture is som:etimes advocated.i Farming 
expm'ience, however, sh')ws that it is often unprofitable to try and 
increase the crop-producing' power of the available water by means of 
fertilising. For if the quantity of soil water is relatively low, a 
condition which often prevails during part or the ·whole of the growth 
period of our field crops, the added fertiliser may increase the concen
tration of the soil solution to a point to which the osmotic relatiollship 
between the plant root and its envirollment becomes unfayourable for 
growth. thus resulting in a temporary or permanent setback to the 
crop. If we refer to Verona soil, low water content series, we see 
from the figures for the first and second stages of growth that 
fertilising lowered the crop yield and even caused a certain amount 
of waste of transpired water. It is not an uncommon farming 
exuerience that kraal manure and fertilisers. containing' much soluble 
salts, " burn" the crops if the season is dry. The slight or negative 

.lE- On series S.L. Ca, the period of maximum water consumption was 
apparently the firfOt three weeks of the experiment. This is accounted for by 
th;) large surface evaporation, due to freqnent sprayings on an impervioui'; Goil. 

94 
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results with potash and full fe'rtiliser in the Bethal potato fertilising 
experiment, replOrted on by Hall,57 may probably (in part at least) 
find a similar explanation, i.e. not sufficient soil moisture for the 
amount of fertiliser used. 58 

(iv) Removal of CaO and lV.-A few determinations of CaO 
conte'nt were done on the series H. ° and H. Ca. In the case of the 
Shepstone soil, the crop on the H. ° series contained .47 per cent. 
CaO = 13 mgs. in the crop of one pot, as against .94 per cent. = 54 
mgs. CaO in the crop of an H. Ca pot. There is therefore a very 
decided increase both in percentage and total CaO due to the applica
tion of pre'cipitated calcium carbonate. On the Arnl0edsvlakte soil 

. liming produced an increase too, hut the relative difference bet,Yeen 
the figures for H. 0 and H. Ca is much lower. On this soil we find 
for H. ° .85 per cent. = 69 mgs. CaO in the crop, as against 1.01 per 
cent. = 122 mgs. CaO in the crop for H. Ca. The figures found for 
Verona soil "vere respectively .46 per cent. = 109 mgs. CaO for the 
unlimed and .51 per cent. = 146 mgs. CaO for the limed series, 
showing that on this soil addition of CaC03 affected the CaO figures 
least. Although no very definite deductions can be drawn from 
these analyses, it seems very probable that a marked Ca deficiency 
is indicated for the S. soil and only a slight deficiency (if at all) for 
the V. soil. Of interest is further the fact that whereas on the 
unlimed V. soil the harley shows a P20S percentage slightly in excess 
of the CaO percentage, on both the other soils the ratio between CaO: 
p 205 is about 4: 1, a figure which, acording to accepted standards, 
clearly indicates P. deficieney.59 On all these soils liming apparently 
had the effect of increasing the P 205 content of the crop roughly to 
·the same extent as' the CaO content. 

A few analyses for nitrogen content were carried out on the H.A. 
series, receiving different: fertilisers. The figures shmy consistently 
that application of N increases the N content of the plant (e.g. 3.05 
per cent. N in series CaRN against 2.34 per cent. N in series Ca) 
though not necessarily, as was the case with P fertiliser, the crop 
yield or the total quantity of N removed by the crop (e.g. on series 
CaP with only 1.60 per cent. N 603 mgs. N were removed by the 
crops, though on series CaRN with 3.05 per cent. N the cr,op c,on
tained only 418 mgs. N). From this it is again evident that N is 
not so deficient that its use is urgently indicated, but that P ..,05 

influences the yield most. It is also :~een that the ratio N: P 2 0,;- in 
the whole plant growing on the unfertilised soil. is approximately 
100: 12, a figure which, according to the normal for P 205 suffciency 
accepted by Hanamann60 and others (N:P,:>05=100:30), indicates 
pronounced phosphorus deficiency. 

(v) Grain Production.-The original intention of dividing' the 
final crops into" grain" and" residue" had to be abandoned as tlle 
production of grain on most series was so abnormally low. 
Undoubtedly this was largely the result of the poor light and air 
conditions under which the pots had to be kept. However. in a 
number of cases, the ears were separately collected and the grain 
analysed for P 2 0 5 content. T'able XIV gives the numbers and weights 
of the ears, the nUlnber of g:rains and their weights, and the P ,,0. 
content of the grain. - ~ " 
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Series. 

A.L. Ca ....•....................•. 
A.L. CaKNP ....................... 
A.H.Ca .......................... 
A.H. CaKNP ....................... 
A.H.O ............................ 
A.H. CaKN ........................ 
A.H. CaP ......................... 

S.L. Ca ........................... 
S.L. CaKNP ....................... 
S.H. Ca .......................... 
S.H CaKNP ...................... 
S.H.O ............................ 
S.H.CaKN ........................ 
S.H. CaP ......................... 
S.H. CaP ......................... 

V.L. Ca .......................... 
V.L. CaKNl' ....................... 
V.H. Ca .......................... 
V.H. CaKNP ....................... 

V.H.O' ....•.. ::::::::::::::::::::: 
V.H. CaKN ......................... 
V.H. CaP .......................... 

i'ABLE XIV. 

8hoU'ing grain and ear production and P 205 content of grain. 

I Pot No, 
Heads. Grains. 

Crop. Remarks. 

No. Wt. No. Wt. P Z0 6 • 

45 10'2 28 2·1 22 0'55 1·31 Sickly ears. 
59 44·2 46 5·7 42 1·25 1·52 Large empty ears. 
49 14·0 34 3·25 30 1·0 1·28 Small ears. 
66 62,2 28 5,15 68 1·55 1·34 Large empty ears. 
41 9'6 26 2·4 26 0·8 1·26 Sickly ears. 
58 15·0 28 1·95 9 0·3 Small empty ears. 
55 42'6 38 15,35 277 10·25 1·25 Ears large, mostly well filled. 

74 2'9 Few immature heads. 
93 17'4 26 4·05 36 1·15 1·41 l\Iostly small ears; several normal ears. 
84 6'8 13 0,6 2 0·05 Sickly ears. 
98 35·0 29 4·7 29 0·75 1'48 Ears fair, but empty. 
71 3'3 Few sickly ears. 
87 6·3 11 0·4 Sickly ears. 
85 29·4 29 3·6 9 0·25 } 1·35 Ears apparently normal but mostly empty. 86 26·7 27 3·2 8 0·2 

20 15·5 28 4·1 58 1·7 1·26 Fair, but poorly filled. 
33 17'1 19 2'4 24 0,9 1'35 

Many good ea;~. 22 31·3 30 13'1 238 8'5 1'22 
34 39·5 35 4·5 56 1·55 } 1'42 Large ears, but mostly empty. 35 37,5 37 5·1 63 1·9 
11 23·8 29 8'35 155 4'75 1'30 Many good ears. 
27 33'6 38 8·1 117 3'6 1'32 } Ears fair outwardly; but poorly filled. 14 32·0 40 7'2 101 3·2 1'37 

f-' 
o 
CO 
CO 
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A very marked diiterence is at once evident for the different soils 
awl treatments. Even a cursory exalllination reveals the natural 
superiority of the Verolla 'Soil, though the highest grain yielu was 
ootalned on the Armoed'idakte series re<.;eiving CaP treatment. Un 
not a single Shepstone seriet:; it:; the grain YIeld satisfactory. r11he 
number of ears shows that on this soil only on the three series 
receiving P was the predisposition fiQI' grain formation fairly well 
developeu. rrhe experilllental conditions, hm,vever, preventeu the 
actual production of grain, so that the ears for the most part relllaineu 
empty. The fact that on the S. CaKNP series the yield of grain was 
greater than the the S. CaP series may be taken as an indication of 
KN (probably mainly K) defieieIwy, though it is more likely that the 
di-fferenee is merely a chance one, the disturbing influence of the 
uncontrolled factors being so great as to obscure completely any 
effect due to a minor factor like K or N deficiency. In fact, as on 
both the other soils more grain was produced on CaP than on CaKNP 
series, and on Ca than OIl eaKN, it rather seeIns probable that, under 
the conditions of our experiment, excess KN had a depressing effect 
upon seed development. (;1 That for Shepstone soil, pot 93 
{S.L. CaKNP series) gave the best grain cr,op, is presumably merely 
due to the faet that on this pot the hulk of the yield consisted of a 
few very vigorous plants, that had succeeded in adapting themselves 
ultimately s,o well to their environment that they could even produce 
a few normal ears. 

We can give no explanation for the relatively low grain produc
tion on V.H. CaP (pot 14). rrhe ouhnHd appearance of the ears 
during growth led us to expect one of the highest yields for V. soil 
on this pot, just as on A. soil the best yield ,vas expected and actually 
obtained on the CaP series. On finally harvesting, however, it WOlS 

found that the ears on pot 14 were so badly filled, that this series 
only took fourth place with 3.2 gm. grain, the first place falling to' 
the H. Ca series with 8.5 gm. 

Two subsequent crops have so far been gro;v!l on these pots, 
unfortunately under the same unfavourable condli'lOns.. Als~ o~her 
factors have combined to make the results somewhat chsappmnbng. 
It is, however, intended to publish a short account of this further· 
work elsewhere shortly. 
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